
BVf.L"' B'PECtFJP P£F.L??WARRANTED IN A
CASKS. Can bu relied on ! Never fail to cure I Do

not nauseate ! Are speedy in action! No change of

diet required ! Oo not interfere with business pur-

suits! Can le used without detection ! Upward of

300 cures the past month ?some of them very sc.
veto casts. Over one hundred physicians have used
them in their piaetlce. ond ul! apeak well of their

elite icy, and approve of their composition, which is

entirelv vegetable, and harmless on the system .

Hundreds oi certificates can be shown.

BUM. S SPECIFIC PILLS are the original and only
genuine Specific Pill. They are adapted for male

arid female, old or young, and the only reliable rem-

edy for effecting a permanent and speedy euro in all
cases ot Spermatorrhea,orSeininal Weakness, with
ail its train of evils, such as Urethral and Paginal
Discharges, Gleet, the Whites, Nightly or Involun-
tary Emissions, Incontinence, Genital Debility and
Irritability, Impotence, Weakness oc Loss of Pow-

er, Nervous Debility, &c., &c.. all ol which arise

principally fiom Sexual Excesses or Self-Abuse,
or some constitutional derangement, and incapaci-

tates the snßarer from fulfilling the duties of mar-

tied life. In ell sexual diseases, as Gonorrhea,
Gleet, and Stricture!, and in Diseases oi tic Blad-

der and Kidneys, they act as a charm ! Relief is ex-
li, ienceil by taking a single box.

go.'d by nil Ihe principal druggists. Price st.

Tlrev sent by mail, sectirelv sealed, and
emnfi'dentiJly on receipt of the money, by
leonndentit, a. f BRYAN, M. I).,

No, 7® Ordar street. New Yo: k,

"Consulting PhysicK" for" the treatment of Seminal,

Urinary' Sexual, an.l N> IVOUS who will

semi, tree to all, the-.follo Wing valuable work, in

eTIbE on Sell-Abuse, Premai
and Loss of Power, Sexual Uis "fs ® s f '."/""A! v

revs, Nightly Emissions, Gemra.' Debility,

n pamphlet ot 61 pages, contain. n S "'',p 11 .'j
vice to the afflicted, ami which s hoar. ,?'
every sufferer, as thn menus ol ours in uiesoeics

stages is plainly set forth, iwo st.naps require,

io nay postage.
lJJucmber f. 1863?tysc

RIRORTAST TO LA'JHKS ?Da. HARVEY R *.MAME

JILLS nave nevei yet .'ailed in removing ditln. Mines

arising from obstruction, 01 stoppage ot nature , or

in restoring the sy.tein to collect health v.tie.i a.' l"

fering from Spinal Affectiousf Prolapsus Uteri. L.e

Whites, or other weakness of 'be Uterine Organs.

1 be Pills ale perlectly harmless A®the constitution,
and tuay be taken by the most deli.' 3 "' fe 'n, 'le with-

out causing distress?lhe same time 'key act like a
charm bv strengthening, invigorating Al"' ' s 'onng
the system to a healthy condition, and bringing
on the monthly periot with regularity, no* matter

I'rom what causesthe obstruction may ari-' ? ' ' iey
should, however, NOT l-e taken during the J l '" 3 '
three or tour months of pregnancy, thong!?
any other nine, as miscarriage would be the r.-sultc

Each box contains CO Pills. Price sl.
DR. HARVEY'S TREATISE on Diseases of Feme's"-. |

Pregnancy, Mi carriage, Barrenness, Sterility, Re-
production, and Abuses of Nature, and ernp .alicol!) |
the Ladies' Private Medical Adviser, a pamphlet of |
64 pages, sent free to any address. Six cents re- j
quired to pay postage.

The I'ilis and book will be sent by mail when de-
aired. securely scaled, and prepiid, by

d. BRYAN, M. D., General Agent,
No. 76 Cedar st., Now York.

tEF"SoId by all the principal druggists.
December 4, 1803? lysc.

viSi*
The Secretary of the Treasury has not ye! given

notice ol any inten'ion to withdraw this popular
Loan from Sale at Par. nnd until !0 days notice is
given, the undersigned, as "General Subscription
Agent,' will continue to supply the public.

The whole amount of the Loan authoiized is Five
Hundred Millions of Dollars. Nearly Four Hun-
died Millions h ive been already subscribed for and
paid into the Treasury, mostly within the I st sv
en montbe. The largo demand from abroad, and the
rapidly increasing li.irne demand for ns?> as tiie basis
for circulation by National Banking Associations
now organizing in all parts of the country, will, in
a very short i.0jj.0.1, absorb tn buDc.ce. Sales have
lately tangeiTiiom ton to fifteen millions weekly,
fieqoently exceeding t.hree millions daily, and as it
is well known that the Secretary of the Treasury
has ample and unfailing resources in the Duties on
Imports and internal lloyentx 3, end in the issue of
the Interest bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes,
it is almost a certainty tfiut he will not find it ne-
cessary, lor a long time "to come, to seek a market
for any other long or pertufiient loans, THE INTER-r.sr AND PKINCLPAL OF WillCii ARE PAY-
ABLE IN GOLD.

Prudence and self-interest must force th" min Is
ol ibos* contemplating the formation of National
Banking Associations, as well a, the minds of all
who have idle money on their hands, to the prompt
conclusion that they should lose no time in subscri-
bing to this most popular Loan. It will soon be be-
yoliu their reach, and advance to a handsome piemi-
um, us was the result with the "Seven Thirty"
Loan, when it was adt told and could no longer be

9 subscribed for at par.
It is a Six per Cent, Loan, the Interest nnd Prin-

cipal paynble in Coin, tlr.us yielding over Nine per
Cent, per annum at the present rate of premium on
?Coin.

The Government requires all duties on imports to
be paid in Coin ,? these duties have for a long time
past amounted to over a Quarter ol u Hi;!inn of Dol-
lars daily, a sum nearly three times greater then
that required in Ihe payment of the 'merest on ail
\u25a0the 5-20' ens.d other permanent Loans. So that it
is l oped that the surplus Coin in the T-ensurv, lit
uo distant day, will unable the United bt;tag to re-
sume specie payments upon all liabilities.

The Loan is culied 5-20 fnom the f.ict that whilstthe Bo.idt may run tor 20 years vet the Government
baa a right to pay them oif ijt Gold at par, at any
tim alter 5 years.

TAN INTEREST RS PAID sur/'-VRAIitY, viz : tn the
first days of November nod May.

Subscribeia can have Coupon Bonds, which, are
payable to 'nearer, and are Sst>, slGo, and 81000 ; orRegistered Bon 's of name,ten Dminations, and in au-
dition, $5,000, drill $10,003. Foi Banking purposes
and for investments of Trnst-J.ooni s the Regisiered
Bonds are preferable.

These 5-dlO's eaunor be tatted by States, cities,
towns or cou 'ies, and the Gov nrnmert tax on them
is only one-and-a-half per een' ~ on the e.mount of
income, when tho income ot tire holder exceeds Six
Hundred dollars per annum j all other investments,
such as income from Mortgages, Broad Stock amiBonds, etc., must pay front tlirme to five per cent,
lax on tl.e income.

Banks and Bunkers throughout the Country Will
continue to dispose of the Bond* ; and all orders by
marl, or otherwise, promptly attended to

The inconvenience of a fe<r days' delay in the
delivery of the Bonds is unavoidable, tne demand
beiug so great; but as ititt rest commences from the
day of lubseription, no lot s is occasioned, and eve-
ry eliort is being made !o -diminish the -May

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent,

114 Couth Thil 1 Street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, J>--c. 4, lf03.

IUBIJ(r SALE
Of Valuable Seal Estate.

There will be offered t public sale, on the prem-
iMi, ia St. Clair on tbp 2bth of th- 12th
moriih ( .December ) affac tof land, adjoining lands
df' John Akv Thomas (*. Wright, Jacob Horn tr.d
th4ers, one half milefroo) I'leasantville, coctainiug

FIFTY ACRES,
shout 30 r.cre* cl-ared, part of which is excellent
meadow, ihe balance far m land, tv part ot which is
liottom, the balance wall timbered. The improve-
ments are Two Story Plank Era Die Hou<e. with s
Kitchen and coilar. good water convenient to the
door, a Double Log barn, Blacksmith Shop, Spring
Mouse, with n small dwelling thereon, together with
eut-t uiß'ings quite convenient, aud fruit in great
variety, epptes, cb :ries, peaches, pears (common
enddwatf,) plums, oprici ts, grapes and prunes.

'i'.-.e ptcperty is quite a desirable me, easy o.' ac-

I *?, *public :o u running thro gh it, eonveniert to
mills, schools and places for worship- Sale to com-
mence at one o'clock of sa.u day, when the tur is
?will b tr.adc known.

FLUUJL DATIS.
>'U month 4th, 188*.

T* TTOTICE-. ?-

The Hnnual'meetiug of tho Bedford county
Teachers' association will bo hold in the Court
House ii: Bedford beginning on jVloudiiy, ]Joo.

i 28lh, and continue during the week. A course

! of lectures on Physiology and anotber on I'hys-
i kal fJeogrnpliy will be delivered by able lect-
! urers.

The forenoons will be devoted toCJlass Drills,
( the aflarnoon* to the reading of Essays and lie-
j ports, and the evonning to lectures.

Arrangements iiave been made to have one

|of ihe most interesting and profitable) meeting
I ever held in the County, and every teacher in
| the county should be present.
I Every teacher should bring with him a text

: book on each of the common S"ho >1 branches.
JOHN O. FISHER,

Ch. Bus. Corn.

SHERIFF'S SALS.
Hv .virtue of sundry writs of Vera I. Exponas

and Levari Facias to me directed, thrrc will bo
sold at tho Court House in the borough of 15 \u25a0!-
lbrd, en Saturday the 2d dav of Jantiarv, IHli !,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following property,
to wit:

lot of ground in the borough of liedfori!,

fronting about CO feet on tlm south aide of Pitt
street, with a two story dwelling house with
back building attached and frame stable there-
on erected, and lot extending hack about 2MI
feet to an alley, adjoining lot of N uauel Shuck
on the east, and lot of A. J. Sansoin a id wife
on the west, situate in Radford borough, Bed-
ford county, and takeu in execution as the prop-

I crty of Charlotte Jiadebaugh.
JOHN ALDXTADT, Sheriff.

.Sheriff's office, Dee. 4, 1883.

RECErPTS AND EXPENDITURES
Of Be/lforo\ Township School District forLiu

year railing June 1, 1St: 3.
* Tax rate 2h mills tin tin dollar of valuation.
\ RECEIPTS,

j f./ross amount of Duplicate, $1127 l>3
Dt,duct exonerations, S.i 1 99

I Collators' commissions 53 78

$lO5 77 $lO5 77

Nett amount oi duplicate, sll>2' 80

1 Deceived from Sfx-c appropriation 189 29
" From S. Defu'ai'gh late treas. 140 vft

Total. §1351 03

EXPENDITURES.
Paid > 1 le.vhern for four montvs av"

erupting,' KS f, per month $932 00

For fuel an. I contingencies, .1 ?> 1 Oo

iiepairs, '
° '

-

Treasurer's per* £entn£y 2- 0-

Secretary for servers, 20 v.

$1194 .894 1
Balance on hand, 1 10.1-

J. T. GEPn.XRT,
Attest? JOHN BROWN, Sec'ry.

OF V.rILUJiBLE R F.JIL F.SI JTE.
P.y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford county, the subscriber will otfer at public
sale, on the premises, in Bloody Run, on

Snturiluy, (he 26/A tiny of December 1563,
the following described reel estate, lute the proper-
ty ot .losiuh Baughinan, dee'd., to wit: The one un-
divided half part of a lot of ground being I,t No.
'7, in the general plan of Bloody Run, fronting 66
feet on the Bedford and Chambersburg Turnpike
road and running back 165 teet to a sixteen and a
halt feet alley, adjoining said alley on the north,
lot of William Lysuiger on the east, apd a 10 feet
street on the west, vvi"h Foundry buildings thereon
erected, and known as the Bloody Run Foundry.?
This property consains all tho patterns, flasks, en-
gine, training lathe, and every thing complete for n
FiJkindry.

Also, the undivided half of a lot of ground in
Bloody Ran, unjoining Jamesbteck'nan on the west,
and fronting 73 teet on the Bedford and Chambers-
burg Turnpike road, adjoining on the east a street
?18J teet wide, and extei.ning back 160 tent to u IflJ
teet a ley, and being 73 leet wide along said alley,
with a frame dwelling house and wash bouse there-
on erected. Possession to be given on the first day
of February, IS6I. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock
P. M.

TERMS?One-third of the purchase money to re-
man in the property dining the lifetime of the void
ow of ,10. iuu llaugbman, deceased, one-third of the
balance in hatni r.t confirmation of sale, and the res-
idue ir, two equal annual payments without interest.

.lERKMIAll BA UGHMAN,
Guardian of thr minor children

Josiak Bang/man, dtrd.
December 4, 1863.
At the tame time and place the subscriber will

oiler the other undivided half of said properties so
as to give to the purchasers a complete title to the
whole thereof.

JEREMIAH BAI'GHM AN.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The subscriber living in Cole rain township, Bed-

ford county, will tell at public sale on TUKSIIAY,
the irtn of December, inst., the following valuable
personal property, to wit;

five head oi' work Horses, 5 head of Colts, 3
Milch Cows, 13 head of young Cuttle, 36 head of
Sheep. 8 Shr/ats, one Four Horse Wagon and Bed, 1
Two Horse Wagon, Slvd, Sleigh, Ho-se Gear; of ail
descriptions, Saddles, Bridles, Halters', vanning .Mill,
Ploughs, Harrows, Grain Cradles, M.swing S- ythes,
ond other (arming utensils, Wheat, Ct rii, ()r.n and
Buckwheat by the bushel. Hay and JV.ihfer by the
ton, Stoves, Ike. Sale to commence at Iff o'clock,
A. M. of taid day, when terms willbe made Jcnown.

DANIEc f. stone.
Dec. 4, 18C3.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

fiv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court*, of
Bedford county, the undersigned will offer for sa \e,
on the premises, in Hopewell township, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, J863,
the estate of Michael Pltufit, dee'd., containing
146 ACRES and 2'2 perch'*a, n*at measure. 'l\he
improvements are a Rood Frame Dwellnfg* House.,
ttank Rain nnd other out'bui'riing*. A gooj spring
of never, failing water is upon the premises. Ahout
one-half ot tbe land is cleared and in a high state
of cultivation, md is located within two miles of
the rail road. Terms? one-thyd at confirmation ol

sala and the balance iu two enual knnua! payments.
BAMUKL ST. JLUKfi,

D°.-. v 1863?4.1, Adin'i.

""wAPOiViFiBiK,
08, CONCENTR ATED LYE

FAMILY SOAP MAKER. ,
WAR makes high prices; Saponifier helps to re- ]
dace them. It makes SOAP lor FOUR cents a 1pound by using your kitchen grease.

IC?-AUT!ONI As spuiious Eyes are oflarad also, ibe careful and only buy the I'ATENi'F.D article put iup in IRON ccns, ail others being CovtiTßßprtv.,.

i'eunsylvauia Sail liianiifacltuiu? Co.' j
Pitta.tcsi.piii a? No. 127 Walnut Street.

Pittsburg ?Pfft Street and Duque.ne Way-. i
November ?7, 1903?j-n ' I

Orphans' Court .Sale
OF'VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

"In puisuance of an order of the Oipiiann' I ourfof
Bedford county, there drill be sold at public sale, on
the premises, in St. Clair township, in aaid county,
on
AIOJfDJIY, the 2°lh day of Dearthlßs3,
iist., the following real estate, la'e the property of
Henry Jokes, dee'd., to wit: A Tract of Land sit-
uate on George's creek, in St. Clair towu-lnp, ad-
joining lands of Samuel Clan,", Amos Edwards, Ja- I
cob Stuff, Alexander McGrigor and otners, contain- ,
ing 167 acre 3 and 70 p. iehes, more or less, of which
SO acres of upland arid JO acres of meadow ere clear- i
ed and under fence. There is aiso a good apple or- j
chart, on 'his tract. The impiovemerilsare a story i
r.nd u half log and frame house, a double log barn,
anj other out buildings. The woodland on tins tract j
is well covered with excellent timber.

TERMS?One-third of the purchase money tore- i
main in the hands of the purchaser duiing the life-
time of the widow, the interest to be paid her semi- I
annually, counting from the date fif confirmation of i
silo. One-third of the balance io be paid at the |
confirmation of the sale, and Ihe residue in two e- ;
qual annual payinen;* thereafter without interest, '
to be secured by judgment bunds, or bor.ds and mort- '
gage.

HENRY ICKKS, Adm'r.
Dec. 4, 1863?it.

jßeW3*l*(l.
Escaped Irom the custody of the subscriber, con.

stable of St. Clair town,lup, 0 n the 25'h ult., JER-
EMIAH MOCK, about )-2 years of age, stout buiit,
had on a blnca suit ol clolhes and white bat. The
? hove icwaid will be paid for the delivery of said
Mock at the office of J. D. Wright, Esq., in Pleas-
ant villa, GEORGE S. YEAGER,

Deo. I. 186.i?3t* Con.liih'e,

STKaY steer.
Taken up trespa-siug upon the pramiies of the

subscriber, in Londonderry townsh.p. some time in
Augusi last, a red and white spotted steer, supposed
to bu two years old list spring, buying a notch out

of ids under side of the right eur. Tha owner i-:
desired to come, prove property, pay charges and
take hi II away, or he wil< be sold according to law.

GEORGE VVOLEORD.
December 4, ISo3?3t"

HIP (Hi HiiT SOT ICE
IN RELATION TO THE JANUARY DRAFT.

Ifrirjqiiartr.'s, Vrovott Mjr.lial,Sixteenth District,
Peni. tt/lvaniT. Chamlmrtbnrg, Nnv. 25, IbG.'i.?Print-
ed alphabetical lists of the names and residences of

! all persons, of both classes, enrolled as liable to
I military duty in this District, are being piep.red a<
i speedily as possible.
j Copies will at once be forwarded to the several
1 Enrol ling Officers, at whose houses as well as at

I I'osi OllifCß and other public places they maybe in-
: ipocted.
j Any person enrolled may appear before tiie Hoard
iOl Enrollment and claim to have ti>s name stricken
I oil the list, if he can show to the satisfaction of the
| Hoard that tie is and will no' be at the time (F.iuua-
| ry Oth) tixed for the next draft, liable to military
1 duty on account of

I Ist Alienage,
j 2d Ikon-residence,
I 0d Dnstiitableness of Age.

I 4th Manifest Permanent Physical Disability,
l' The time for so appearing before the Board and
I claiming to have names stricken oil will expire with

the .-Oth o! December, next, alter which day no ca-
ses Wi.'l b-' heard.

Person lo who may be cognizant of other persons
liable to (Military duty , whose names no not appear
on the lists', are requested to notify .lie Board of
Enrollment. 4VH persons enrolled on information
? bus received are entitled to avail thamc-elvas of the

i privilege of npp'at.'h? within the time limited and
' claiming to have theU' names ctrieken otl, tlia same
u's if they had been orig inaj ly enrolled.

7'he Hoard of Mnrollmept tv.'lJ be in ..ession dally
until 20m prox., to act fit fo.'h rases as may be
present ed. 01.0. EYSTER,

Cap. fc Pro. Ji* r < -C'h Dis. Pa.
Nov. 27. ASG3.

KOTlt'E TO COLLECTORS-
The Collectors .'br ISO 3 ot the dillerent boroughs

and townships of thA county o( Bedford, ate requir-
ed to meet the Bail vj ol Military Auditors at the

hou'.e of Col. John H.u'or., in the borough ot' Bed-
ford. on the Ist day of January, 1564, where ail le- (
gal exonerations and abatements will be made Jor I
Militia Taxes. And be it kn uvii that no exonera I
tiotis will be made after the session of said Beard. I

REM(7EE EVANS T.es-r. |
Nov. 27, 1553. B.inrd RlMitary Auditors.

ami HSoaiiHy CtIMW- j
U. H. AREUS has received ail the for us and in- j

structions for procuring Soldiers' Pension . nd Bonn- .
ty money. He #Uo has a partner in Washington j
City to prosecute the claim* speedily.

BedforNov. 27, !BC3?tf

W ANTE 1)7
mo CORDS TANNERS' BARK, e.t Farquliar'e I

CHEAP CORNER.
Clover seed, f'iax seed end Timothy see. l wanted

at FARQUHAR'S.
Anyand nil kinds of Country Produce taken at

"FARQUHAR'S CHEAP CORNER.
Conic and buy your C ollars at

CHEAP CORNER, Juliana st.

Money raved by nuviog ROOTS and SHOES at
CHEAP CORNER.

Best Cf.OTHS, CASJIMF.RF.S and SATINETTS |
at CHEAP CORNER. '

!

Conr.e and get a good HAT or CAP af

FARQUHAR'S.
Some Beautiful PLAID SHAWLS, very cheap, at
Nov. 27, 1833. FARQUHAR'S.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE-
.I FAIL'!, Containing abaut 300 ACHES.

1 will expose to public sale on ihe premises, in
Hopewell township, Huntingdon county, or

Thurtday, f.'ir 10th day of December next.
the following real estate to wit : A Tract ofLund,
lying on ihe west side of the Raystown Branch,
containing r.bont 300 ACRES, of which about 140
acres are clemc-d, fenced, and in good cultivation, i
There are good improvements on the premises, con- I
sisting of a comfortable huii.-s, a double log birr,, a |
stone spring house, and other out-building:. The'
form i- well watered, having a spi ing inevery field, j
and curtains two fine ORCHARDS. A large part oil
the iami is river bottom, nnilproduces in abundance. |

The i rm will be sold altogether, or in two parts, I
to suit purchasers.

The location of this farm is such as to command
on excellent.market all seasons of th- year, it be-
ing but two miles from the Broad Tpp. Railroad, at
Cove station, and five miles from L'oalmor.t.

Terms will be made known on day of sale.
MARGARET HAMILTON.

Per David llamii.ton, Agent.
Cassvillc, Nov. 20, 1862.

PUBLIC SALS
OF REAL ESTA TE.

T?y virtue of or: older of tho Orphans' fTourt Qt j
]icL'i>r ! county, tho will otfei ut public Jsai<, on th j premise*, nenr Hopewell, on

Saturday, December ]&//;, 1863,
nil the following described property of James Rich-
eeon, li.'.e of I'road Toji townshij-lf dee'd,, to wit : j

1 he undivided hall ol u tract of unimproved land, iAdjoining lands of beheb*: Faster, the John Bnnn I
and John Belt surveys, containing 33 ACRES? more |
or less.

'IER A3 One-third cash, at confirmation of sale,
the rt-maind-ir in two equal annual payments, with
interest. Sale will eanuuanca at ). o'clock on said
?lay.

For tuither particular, inrttire of Joseph W. Tcte,
Esq ,

Bedford, Fa., Lemuel Evans, Esq., Coaldale,
or tho undersigocd living neat th- prem'sos.

GEORGE W. RICH EBON,
Adm'r. of J, Richeion, dee'd.

JTovarcher VT, J863, '

j COMMISSIONERS' SALE . .
Of Unseated Lands in Bedford County.

Agreeably to the provisions of an act of As-
? sembly, "Direi ;:ng the niiyloof selling Unseat-

j cd I\u25a0\u25a0undfl, and for other purposes," passed the
j 13th (liiy'of March, 1815. and tlio supplement

j thereto, passed 29th March, 1824, tlieCommis-
i tionerg ol' the county of Bedford lmrebv give
! notice that the subjoined list of Unseated lands

\u25a0 ptt.-ch:ised by tlio Commissioners of said county
' at Treasurer's sales, will IK sold at the Court
i leu ie in the borough of Bedford. on Tuesday,

I the S.'.li day of January, A. D. 1864, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M. Said sale to be continued until
all are disposed of.
Acres. Warrantee or Owner.

11EDKOIU> TOWXSHIIP.
383J Jacob Funk (17 John Keen
2GG Israel Cos sell 300 Andrew Mann
150 Matthew Taylor 100 John Ross

JJru'id Top,
?100 James Fatten 160 Josinh Uungan
?100 Robert Sharp 400 Jacob Meyers
07 Abr'm Kerns ]G VVtu. Figitrd

OJO Rnrclay & Foster 431 Thus Montgomery
I'so David Lane 396 James Razor
189 Francis Moans 449 Isaac Hcrr

CoUrain.
121 W'iilia'tn Scott 439 David Ilcssnrr I

40G Christia'i Diehl 53 Frederick Smith
100 Jacob Mccbtley 01 J. H. Sluwnberger 1
399 John Smith j

Cuntiirland Valley.
"93-1! 2p Geo. Davis 419-10Sp John Lewis

399-11 5p Wra. Lewis 44 i?lGp John FijKr
354-12%) Unlit Lewis 304 Steele Sttvple '

Hopewell.
20 Jobs McCumpson 12 Henry Gates

100 Martin Moans ? Ebeneznr Lewis
433 John Moans 422 Bernard Moans
389 Francis.Moans 428 Geo. Hawker

50 Jaeub Meyers 440 John Razor
440 John Staiic 4' 10 James Todd
400 David'ti Wiskard 2150 IVm. Lane

John Montgomery 250 Isaac Barndoi'nr
102 Samuel Ilerr "51 John Burgart

443 James Dilworth 400 Wo. Richarils
440 Samuel ' ate, sr. 325 Johu Razor
221 Z Moans 250 Timothy Moans !
209 Israel Moans

Harrison. j
1 >() Matthias Holler 7() Kegg Ilarrio?
50 Geo. W. I'owell 3G2-30p Win. Riper i

lOlj J. Garretson & A. Slieats
Liberty

100 Swoope it King 443 Maria Alberti i
375 Hannah Alberti 100 Juiues Fntrikcn

40 \\. T. Dougherty 400 Edward Alberti i
150 Stephen Kerr

Londonderry.
198 John McllnGey 400 Rachel Eler.or j
453 Elizabeth Golden 442 John Sample
457 Robert Sample

.Monroe. i
IliO Henry Mills 2GO James Mountain
158 Michael Iloavencr 176 Jacob Kissel!
20 David J?lctclier IG4 Jacob A. VVink

135 SHIISOIU Wink 499 John Treves
335 Jacob Martin

J\'npier.
100 Gabriel Hull 30 Gabriel Hull
150 Tlios Grilßih 265 M. Riffle j

?i3ll Renry Ritter 406 John Davidson
40.) John Rotter 306 John Little
150 John O'Neal

Providence. East.
2J. James tansloy 50 .*\lvn Buzzard '

13 James Lesley 75 John Hanks
400 JucohZiintnerman 100 Ephraim llixon !

50 T. Hilton 40 Elisha Barton
Providence iVcst.

300 King's huii'a
Providence.

MOO Well &Clovinger 300 John Harden
".33 Sarah Williams 301 loimuel Gusline
400 Isaac Cavin 429 John Carver
'2GO John Miller .118 T.hos. DeVVesso
140 Samuel Clrossen 200 L. Martin

398 Thomas Cavin 102 T. Logan
402*;aiute Cavin 314 John McCartney

147 11. Alberti
SI. Cl<tir.

380 William Brown 407 Robert Cordon
41b 4 John Lynn 406,j John Giles

Southampton.
409 Gust. Tomm 105 Nicholas Totn.n
?419 Titus Tomm 439 Jos. Cooper (

..'CD J'is. Reed, jr. 305 Roany 1ironthad
43'L'J Corn. Cooper 503 Arthur llrown
200 James Ileyden 200 Thomas Hoyden
409 \Vm. Brown 401$ John Kerr
439 Win. Reed 401 Daniel Huff
339 Slopi.'Cn Reed

Union.
396 Adam
400 Michael S.hiiaer 400 Stephen Clark
100 John Little 438 Alex. Irwino
407 Wm. McOlanc 406 A. Mann

Woodbe-rry Middle.
?100 P. Shoenborgcr 50 John Todd
100 Jacob Snivcly 43 Jacob ilutTman
10 Adam Sou der 20>' Heftlcy's heirs
10 Martin Ily&orig 40 John Watt

400 Margaret Montgomery
Woodberrtj South

4 17 John Harden 471 John Chancy
440 Ignatius Harden 432 Isabella Davis
441 Win. Piper 444 Elizabeth Piper
429 Joseph Moan* 476 Alex. Moans
415 Stephen Moans 469 Samuel Moans"
171 Wm. Montgomery

IVoodberry.
100 Henry Swoope 421 Alex. Boyrl
"40 4\ ni. Montgomery 432 Han. Montgomery

The following tracts, now in Fulton county,
were purchased by the Commissioners prior to
the erection of said county, ami will bo offered
for sale at the above named time and place:

Jhjr.
100 Daniel Mclzlor 2 Lots E. Wallace

Bethel.
4-12 Bcnj. Green 439 Jos. Reed
393 N. Scank 4391 J. Ward
439 I). lined 1 ld| Wm. Powers
430 llarry Ward 398 Adam Ward
489 Abram Ward 461 Jan. Huff
402 Poter Huff 460 Robert Reed
431 Nathan Reed 428 Wui. Thomas
439 Wm. Lee (McKeo)

Dublin.
440 John King 15 John Tlnrmoa
15i.' Epl.t.xim Zingler 424 <3. Wild

On Sidling IdHI.
406 Andrew Logan

The two tracts following arc in Greendold
township, lllair county:
383 John Tlioi.nsou 440 J®. Graham

Given under uur hands at Bedford, thi3 4th
day of December,yV. D, HJJ3

V. J. SIfOEMAEER,
Ats DREW CRISMAN.
GEORGE RO VDKS,

Attoot? .(lonmisciom/ii.
Joiw Q. I'isukr, Vl*/A

"

, *

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtu* of an order of the Orphans 1 Court of

Bedford county, the undersigned administrator of
the estate of William Spirks, late of West Provi-deire township, Bediord count) , deceased, will sell
at public outcry, upon the premises, on

Monday, December 28 th, 1863,
all the following described real estate ot said de-
ceased, to wit:

Oao Trtict of Laud,
containing 156 acres and 70 perches, nut measure,
with a (rood Dwelling House, Double Lob Barn and
othei out buildings thereon erected ; also, a fine ap-
ple r.rchaid on the premise-, being the Mansion
property of said deceased.

ALSO?ONF. OTHER TRACT,
adjoining the above, containing 110 acres and 156
perches, net measure, and having a Log Dwelling
Hou6e, Stable and other out-buildings thereon erect-

ALSO?ONE OTHER TRACT,
adjoining the above, containing 15 acres and 13
peiches. net measure, with u good Tenant House,
Double Frame Barn and other out-builiiings thereon
erected?there is also a good apple orchard of choiceflint upon tile premises.

The above properties are all well watered, are in
a good state of cultivation, and favorably located
within a abort distance of the Kail Road at Bloody
Run. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A, M. of
raid Joy.

Terms made known on day of salp.

G. W. HOUSEHOLDER,
Nov. 27, 1663. Administrator.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL IC9TATE.

By virtue of the !a<t will ami testament of Leon-
ard Nycum, late of Monroe township, Bedford coun-
ty, defeased, and an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned, surviving execu-
tor in said will named, and trustee appointeJ by tbo
Court aforesaid, wilfsell at public scue, on the prem-
ises, on

Monday , 21st day of December,
next. *ll the following described real estate of aaid
deceased, to wit:

One Tract of E.nud,
containing 203 acres and 139 percl.es and allowance,
situate in Monroe township, Bedford county, adjoin-
ing lands of John Fletcher's heirs, Henry Stock-
man's heirs, Joseph Burkraan'a heirs unit others,
having thereon erected aLegVweliing House, Barn
and ether out-builJiugs

, there is. also,.an uppl* of-
cbaid, end a never falling spring of excellent water
cn the premises. A large portion of this land is
cleared and under fence, part good m adow, and the
balance well covered with'good timber, beiug tbo
?'Mansion Property" of said deceased.

ALSO-ANOTHER tilACT OF LAND,
adjoining tbc above, containing 192 acres, 62
es mid allowance, about 70 acres cleared ami under
fence, part meadow, balance well timbered, having
thereon erected a DwellingHouse, Barn, Stable and
other out-buildings; there is, also, an apple orchard
and good spring of water on the premises.

; ALSO?ONE OTHER TRACT,
| adjoining the above, containing 196 acres anil 16 I(nerche 1 , be'nga tract of land surveyed on warrant
to Leonard Nycum, dee'd., and patented 'o him 24th
March, 1524. about 30 urres cleared and under fence
and the balance well timbered. There is, also, plen-
ty of good water on the premises.

The whole of the above described land is patent-
ed and till indisputable.

TERMS?One-third in haud, at confirmation of
sal, and balance in three equal annual paymenta,
with i).ierat from Is'Aptil, 1864, at which time
deeds are to be made and possesion of the proper-
ties given. Sale to commeucii at 11 o'clock, A. M.

JOHN NYCUM,
Jiv.3", 4863?Jt Surviving Ex'r, !

vflEy
J)E. EADWAVS PILLS.

/BE Til'" CTST PnjSBATIVKPILL."
AI::v Titie i:VP ITKUATIVK nun.
-I**'iiliEis2' I UtUATUK I'IUS

KO ST!U!XIN"cr.
> '

NO Or.IflNS. ,

KO TOESOTA

KO nLKS.

NO FALO2 CALLS TO THE YTATER^LOSET,
BCTT A 3RISE AND THOROUGH

EVACEATIOTT TROM THE EOWELS
IS ALWAYS SECURED.

2\ivlyDiscovered Principles iti Purgatives.
TV Padwnr's I'flls ve tho bast Purgatlvo Pills lnthe
world,and the dnly Vegetable Subst'.tnlo for Calotnel of
i.Tcury V<t dec y,\red. ih< j are composed of>

VEGETABLE EXT LI ACTS FROM ROOTS.
HEIULS. PLAN T.S.OCMS. SEEDS. FLOWERS,

BARKS, FRUITS and WEEDS, PRE-
PARED IN VACUO.

One g-.iln of The extract of tho modiclnal proper-
tied oi .LiIway's Piils, poiM'o.; a greater curative power

. r than a thousand of tho crude and Inert
ten d? that filterinto all other pilta In use. ThcsolMiii.rocompounded tho active medicinal protr-

tica u th* Loots, He "Us, 1.ants, Flowers, oiuos, Ac. of
v !ii"h they arc composed. One will prOve t.ieir
aj'toriort'T to all other pills.
rrr.iE, cleanse, PURIFY, IIEAL,

SOOTHE, CALM, SIUEXijTHEN,
JXVIGOR ATE,

And REGELATE THE SYSTEM.'
Tlioir Grrat Combinations.'

' li.-y nrc .'.[wrictii, 1 , laxativo, A'toisurc. EUm-eiuct, Counter Irrilast, .Sudorific.
AS EVACUANTS,

The)' are maro oortain and thorough than tho Rra-tteiMie < fAloes, or Gr'ton or Harlem Oil, r Kletorium :
awl moro noothkiff and heating thsa Senna, or UUeu-
lur b, or Tiinirmyf,gr Cietor Oil.

IX SIJDDfeX ATTACKS OF
Inflammation of the Enweta or Stomach, Liver, Fnlrco,
Paacreais or Kidneys, ialiens Cholio or Bilious
Rryfcipehis or Congestive Fever, Small Ibx, Measles, orFfltrl*t I'ever,
RiX TO F.IOHT OF DR. RADWAT'S REGU-
LATING PILES WILL PURINE TlfE PRIMA-
Ui CAUSE OF THESE FROM THE SYSTEM

IN SIX HOURS.
Cne d(.J:* of Tr. lhulway's Pills will cleanse the intoe-

t.:ial canal, nnd purge from the bowel? all offending
r.j'l retained humors, n3 lobelia or tho

b- % t approved emetic wi'l clesnio the stomach, with-
er'.;t producing inflammation, irritation, weakness,

STItAIN I N G ,
o.- other unpleasant symptoms. Thcro are no rtUer
?. ugaLve pnl< in tuc worid thai will secure tittf desk- ,
iiT..vm.

V'TITER THAN CALOSUL OR BLUE TTtL
HXITKK'fIU.V f tLOMKL OK BLUE PILL.'
i LITER TilAM OAMniCI.OR BI.TJE I'ILL

AS ALTERATIVES,
Th?f e*erclo a more powerful influence ever the HrcK
and it* rccroiiuns than calomel, mercury, blue pill,
Lcncc their fcrpcrtnricb In caeca cf Liver CompbiuU

"*

ami &p!ccu r.iflicultles, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bilious at-

tfi *,llmd.v he, Ac. In the treatment of fevers ,cthof
Bilious, Yellow, Typhoid, nnd other reducing levers,

'

V.v y ara rn *vi"rJftqnlnlue. Their Influence extends
over the ciMoe nyiitrin, coutrOliiug,Btrengtbnnliig,and
lira '.tig un tho relaxed aud wasting caorgies, and r. u-
Dung nil tho accretions to tho natural performance of
their Putie*. cleansing aud purifying liia bluod. nnd

purg ep ironi tho pyFitm all nLvaacd debits and tu>-
jiuro liumors. ,

I DR. RAD WAY'S PILLS.
t ON*", TO SIX COXES WILL CURE

; Cotivenw, (Jaundice, Rosh of Blood T
[ Crnßtipfitlon, jCongftt've Fe- to the Head, I

Congestion, j ver, Obstructions,
; Urart DirteaFe. iSleepiness, Dropsy,

Disease ofKid-|Gen 1Debility,!Acute Erysip*-
\u25ba ney & Bladder.} DiiLjie&jol" fit las,

Disease of Li- Fits, Headache,
vcr, , Lowa'sof Spir- Bad Breath,

TiniouvnrFL ! ita, Inflaaiatlon of
Typhus Fever, jQuinsey, the Intestines,
Snip l ever. !Dybpq:sia, ApopleXv,

Fe- Measles, Dnlargeient
v< r. Melancholy, of the Spleen,

Loss of Appe Hysterics. Scurvy,
tit*\ Amenorrhea, Whooping

; Indigestion, Fainting, Cough,
Intianimation, Dizziness, jWorms,
Palpitations, Detent ion of llkcl Dreams,
Scarlet Fever. Urine, Pleurisy.
Bilious Fever, ? I t

I AM CURED.
44 1 have taken hi*(Si**of nntltfay'j Wis, nf thr#

fiill*cur.lt, iatx &>* ' tboy curort mo of Cor.rtlpatloa,
uUig<\t>uu, atl I ?win. 1 Itavo taken I)??lli'e,

A??* utiil mniiy oilier pilla for yours, ami could
only olitUn tomporury roitef. If I Ftop;>oU tbo use of
tbe w> |il!*fbr n week my oi l compluiLt would apionr.
S*x loic*oi ILdway'tn IMLcurc.l me.

i .lll'llKN*LENNOT, t. S. C. S."
4, 1 have snfT n-1 wl'h Pyifcrsla nn.l IJver C<m-

pliintf'.rm'vimi yours?h.tvo u-ed nil forts ofpliis?
Utry would give mo toin;OMrynumfrt, but w.isrnm-
I oiled i.) tnUo tltr-irt all tlin tunc. 1 buve used
of Dr. Kudw.y's 11IU ; 1 net p.red. I have not UdvUU
a l<articlc ofmedicine iu mx nuu tin.

C W < iULDS, Jloxbury, Man.

ri:jc*s, STRATNINTTND TENESMUS,
l':t. MR AIM \u25a0 (. AN' /

Aro ihe re->utta of lulliunniat on or Irritation of the mtv
iii< membiHiio of llio bowcD, lurtuunl by ('ruatto
piil?ilifo itnpor.. et ] . ~? . !.? b.rng dissolved
byttJoohllf.r ocarr'"! to t!io lower bowels.aud lu-
dt'f.o n. per A a.l.c movement or evacuation by tbclr

1 ritnllrn At"oe the draining, crampe, wrenching
FXII.I*,JJ.'VJ and tev.mu\ and thefrequent fihe cnUs
to the water c i/iat palicn.j unaenjj who take thtf
i.n'iytfniyOlt.

It yen would rvo'.J fitnjeyinces, whenovor a

purgative tmv iriiuj t< required, take a fbwe of
P.ADWAV'ct ItEGULATINO lIUA

| 711ST WILL rURGfI THOROUGHLY AND
LEAVE THE BOWELS REGULAR.

! r ifous utUicteJ vali FILES, may ro'y on a posltlte
vur by t 'fir
coated vrini iit'M.

COATED wrrn GUM.
COATEIF wun r.tne.

T, T.a*way's Tlllt are elcgantiy C"Ctrd with Gum.
i.e.* inun t.vb* of Fin M, can be taken at all times

au.l all or.\-sions. No dinger wllrosult front colds,

if i-xio*eil to wet or damp wcutber utter tAkiog tbeo
pills.

fix or ft ADITAY'S TILLS
fltv rr-ured a vigorom ovamtution, in scroro cases
"f inlLmmitio.i of tbo fVitrcls, ParnlysM, aflor

K liiiuu. Harlem till,mjoctioi)*audidhcr tneam com-
n i to y i died. A ft Itidway's Tiliawillremove all

tn.pi;o jy, andHonnrc a free passage. Directions for
are o.irh box. IVleo jer b0x,25 contt. yoli

1 y Drujyji-t;, Modicinu DcaivTi. and nore-kecpsfs. .
. H.?Every /rent ha< been fuh".(?bed with freeh

r:*.d tew made Pills. As carh box i erclwsoil vM?

u .'tcci Label, talcs nunc others.
TAiUVAY & O').,

tl UuidW) L"*ne, N"w Yorlf,

Sold bv Druggisto. v ,
Oct. 9th 18G3?ly ,

L AVifes !
AtCrtmft's you will find a large o.ortmnt of

INDIES' DllESS GOODS,
auitabla for fall and winter. Nov.

STRAY STEER.
Came treapaing on the premise, of the aubaeri"

her residing in Napier township, about the first tif
October last, a re<l steer, with a few email while

spots, and having a "half mooo" cut out of thaloft
ear. The owner will pleiue prove property, par
charges and tnke him away, or he will be disposed
ot according to taw.

GEORGE W. BOWSER.
Nov. 20, 1803?St.*

STRAY STEER.
Came treapassiug on the premises of the under.

digued, residing in Juniata township, about the last
of September, red and while spotted steer, two
years old, with broad horns. The owner is request-

cd to provo his property, pay charges and take him
away, or he will be disposed of according to lew.

ALVY COY LAN.
Norsmber 20, 1S#1?? I

Ij
Ron. WilKon I'Candlega,

Judge of the United Statei Circuit Cobrt, Prwident.

j Corner Perm anil St. Clair Sis., Pittsburg, Penn.
1 Ihe Largest, Cheapest and Best.

j Pays for a jull Commercial Course.
[£7"No ex ha charges for Manufacturers, Steam-

\u25a0 boat, Railroad and Bank Book-Keoping. Ministers'
Sons ai half piice. Students enter and review at! any tima.

! This Institution i. conducted by experienced teach- !
<?rs and practical accountants, who prepare young '
men for active business at the lea-t expense and i
shortest notice, for the most lucrative and respunsi- !
bin situations. DiPt.oass granted for merit only, j
Hence tiie universal preference for graduates of this
College, by business men.

PROF. A. COWLRT, the bet Penman of the Union, I
I who hold' the largest number of IST PUK.MIC.MS. and
over all competitor, teaches PEP id Business Wri-
ting.

Cir.ci i.ARs containing full information sent FRRE
on application to the Principals.

JENKINS ft SMITH,
Pittsburg, Pa.

09*'Attend where the Sons and Clerks of Bankers
anil Business Men graduate. i

November 6, 1663.

SfU'iiy Cattle.
Carre to tie premises or lh subscriber, in Union j

Township, some time io August, a brindle mu!ev I
steer, with a white spot on his forehead, and white I
hind legs to the knees. Also, about the first of Sep-
tember, a red aud white spotted steer, with a white
i rail and notch cut out under the left car. Also; at
the time, a red and white spotted muley heif-
er, With a bit of the light err oil and two notches
cut Cht under same ear. Each supposed to have
beep ond V'ar old last spring. The owner, or own-
ers are requited to come, prove property, pay char-
ges and take tbcjn away, or they will be disposed
of according lo law".

CHARLES ICKE3. ?
Union !p., Njv. 29, IStiJ 3l.

'liii& so.,
Hi Jm l e $ a lr

AND
TBA DEALERS,

A. E. Corner Second and Jlrdi Streets, |
PHILADELPHIA.

November 13, IS63?ly

iPFEALS.
Notice is hereby given that appeal? from the ae-

es(mont for 38C-1, will he held at the Commission-
ers' Office, in Bedford, for the different districts of
the county, as follows:

Foi Snake Spring, Scheilsburg, Ilarri3on aud Bed-
ford townships, on Monday Decmber 14.

l or Middle Woodberrv, CJnion, Broad Top and
Hopewell, on Tuesday, December 15.

For Liberty, Londonderry, Cumberland Valiey,
Southampton and Bediord Borough, on Wednesday
December 10.

0f South Woodberry, Napier and Cole-
r>in. on Thursday December 17.

For Monioe, Piovidencc E., Providence W,, Ju-
niata and Bloody Run, cn Friday December 18.

P. J. SHOEMAKER,
ANDREW CRISMAN,
GEORGE RCMDES,

-Jit est? Commissioners.
JOIIS G. FISHER, Clerk.

French all Wool Shirting Flannels, Cassimeres,
and ail Wool Overshirta for sale at

Nov. 20. CRAMER & GO'S.


